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The Arapahoe Rescue Patrol is a search and
rescue team based in Arapahoe County,
Colorado. Composed entirely of young adults
currently in high school, the members of the
Patrol have provided “free search, rescue, and
emergency services for the citizens of
Colorado’s front range and throughout all of
Colorado” since 1957.

“The Arapahoe Rescue Patrol, Inc. is a
search and rescue (SAR) unit whose primary
mission is to find missing persons, give them
aid, if needed, and bring them to safety. In
addition to this primary mission, the Patrol is
committed to help local authorities and other
emergency units to the limit of its ability.”
There are approximately 50 active individuals
on the Patrol roster including about 30 youth
regular members and officers. Four team
sergeants, two Command Staff lieutenants, and
one Command Staff captain are in charge of
daily Patrol operations. They work closely with
an adult team of an assistant chief, a deputy
chief, and a chief, but the command in the field
is with the youth!

ARP exists only by the contributions from individuals,
groups, firms and agencies interested in supporting its
cause. We incur enormous expenses related to member
training,
equipment
maintenance
and
replacement
while
providing our
services to the
public free of
charge. This
includes the wear and tear on team vehicles, fuel,
communications equipment, and insurance for our
members.
We depend solely upon the generosity of our community
to support our organization. The Patrol does not receive
any tax funding
or funding
from any
government
entities. We rely
entirely on the
kindness of
people like you!
With no
administrative costs or payroll, 100% of your donation
helps fund the operational cost of this volunteer search
and rescue organization. We are a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization so your donation is completely tax
deductible.

Please mail your donation to:
Arapahoe Rescue Patrol, Inc.
5852 South Malaya Court
Centennial, CO 80015
Thank you for your support
Date: __________________________
Amount: ________________________
Members initials: __________________

